Commodore’s 2019 Annual General Meeting Report
Another successful year with active participation in club sailing and the club being in good
shape financially. The junior numbers are healthy and there are good numbers of juniors at
our Regattas. Looking at the audited figures for 2018/2019 year the club is in better
condition than last year thanks to all of our volunteers who keep this great club going.
Most of the Regattas that the club ran this year starting with the season opening Allboats,
then Cat Challenge, Monomasters, Impulse Nationals and Jack Holt which were all well
patronised but the due to the weather conditions over Easter the A Class State Titles and
Easter Allboats regatta was down in numbers.
Overall a good result and this is where the club makes the money needed to keep powering
along and pay the bills. The Black Flag Friday bar also makes a significant contribution to the
club’s coffers and the bar team is to again be commended for this effort.
The club has embraced online membership & boat storage this year with the Australian
Sailing data base Rev Sport and after some initial teething troubles it is up and running. The
majority of memberships & boat storage are paid on line with members being able to
update details such as email address, home address and telephone numbers which makes it
easier for the Secretary to contact people.
The Club Executive has worked hard this year with all executive members contributing to
keep the club running efficiently. Five of the existing executive members are moving on so
there will a new look to the executive this sailing season. The position or Rear Commodore
(in charge of sailing) has not been filled so if anyone has aspirations of being Rear
Commodore see me or Secretary Hamish to find out what the position duties entail.
Our club is going well thanks to the many volunteers we get for the numerous tasks that
have to be done around the club and at our major regattas. I want to thank everyone for
being so generous in giving their time willingly to keep this fantastic club going.
I am stepping down after 2 full years and wish to thank all those people who have helped
me fulfil my role as Commodore.

Chris Morey

Commodore

